ROTARACT CLUB OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

SPONSORING ROTARY CLUBS: Rotary Club of Tucson and Rotary Club of Tucson Sunrise

ROTARY ADVISORS: Allyn Bulzomi and Liz Cohn
mabulzomi@gmail.com
eccohn@aol.com

PRESIDENT 2018-2019: Jesus Nevarez
jnevarez12@email.arizona.edu

OFFICIAL EMAIL: ua.rotaractclub@gmail.com
FACEBOOK: @uarotaract
WEBSITE: uarotaract.com

ROTARACT CLUB OF TUCSON

SPONSORING ROTARY CLUBS: Catalina Rotary Club

ROTARY ADVISORS: Sharyn Chesser
svchesser@cox.net

PRESIDENT 2018-2019: Adam Lurie
lurieadam93@gmail.com

OFFICIAL EMAIL: rotaractcluboftucson@gmail.com
FACEBOOK: @rotaractclubtucson

ROTARACT OF COCHISE COLLEGE

SPONSORING ROTARY CLUBS: Rotary Club of Sierra Vista West and Rotary Club of Sierra Vista Sunrise

ROTARY ADVISORS: Rebecca Orozco and Wendy Davis
orozcor@cochise.edu
davisw@cochise.edu

PRESIDENT 2018-2019: Mari Utsui
utsuim334@students.cochise.edu

FACEBOOK: @rotaractofcochisecollege

AWC SOMERTON-SAN LUIS ROTARACT

SPONSORING ROTARY CLUBS: Somerton Rotary Club

ROTARY ADVISORS: Maria Guzman Ramirez
maria.guzmanramirez@azwestern.edu

PRESIDENT 2018-2019: Karen Castelos
c194@toro.azwestern.edu

FACEBOOK: @awcrotaract

For reference, contact District Rotaract Representative Amy Allen: rotaract5500drr@gmail.com
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